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AS ADVERTISEMENT
* IN THE P.APER.

r*

KrnMt Vane mllcd with a ionis of

dreary conviction a> bo rot up ana

itudled lilt face In the cracked mirror

o( til>-awan lodrfnir In Clerketiwell.
"It would tako them all their lima to

rccojsnlie me.If I gave them «hochance,"ho aald to hla haft»rd, ilea-

perate reuccKinu.
Then h» reourred to the tabic, ana

The Times, It was the latter that had

net 111!" thinking. Me read over again
the advertisement that made )il» heart

twat. even while he acormd himself.
It was a very ordinary aort of an advertisement.
WANTSD.A valet, Immediately. Applyto Sir Joseph Parys, Hotel.
Brnest Von* rang his bell. He rang

tjlrlcc before Mrs. Molntyre, his landlady.appeared with the aggressive dcnuM.norof a woman who haa begun to

'dottbt If she will get the money due to

htr fnom her lodger.
"Kr..sorry tn disturb you," said Er|

nest. "Uut irhat la (he amount I owe

I you?""Kleveo pounds, eighteen and four

pence, sir.'- was the reply. "And It's
tired of waiting I am."
"Thonlt .you. Mrs. Melrrtyre."
lie gave the landlady nothing more

-a 1K«U
PdlW 111 C-'l*' >V«J Ul WIIK1U UM« u»n

word*. I<ut there *ai u look In hit face
Dim withheld her from the taunt and
>vur»c she had ready for him on her
Hps. Mr«. Mclntyre poaaeaaed a broad
knowledge of the genu* lodger. Ernest
Vane w#» to her an uncommon apeelturn.To> genteel by halt and yet no

itemed that ahe could not be to him
the coarse virago aha knew welt how to
lie to other*.
He brushed hta threadbare clothes

anil hat i"d went off toward* Charing
Cross u-tth determination in hi* heart
Nut. hoM-ever. before he had once

mom luolvd at a certain photograph In
a little jtuwln leather caaa In hla /ticketrin.i.kissed It
-Madness or not I'll try It," he aald

to himself.
At the hotel he wa* bidden to wait

JiI.h turn.
You're after that valet plaoe.1 reckon"" said tho servant. '"rb*y*ve been

niah on forty up already."
Krnest took that blow a* ha had tal.-a to many other* of late.with the

":iil>ljB>-e ot atony indifference. In
half an hour, however, he wa* ahown
Into fir John Parya' room. He recog«l»dthe brawtty, honest baronet In a

' ,U 1 aaaltk <t,a
moment; no ituiicu u»uj "* wu

i'acrlptton of him that Dorothy had
riven, and with the portrait la oils In
Dorothy's father's house la Arlington
jiriv:.
sir Joseph, was emolrinr a cigarette.

]! wemed a little surprised when Erno.<lhejtan to apeak.
You don't look quite the thine. Ton

taw never been a valet, have rout"
he asked.
Then, with no pte£wa> ESrot«t told

his tale. . ~v .

'I've had r> valet of my own.'Sir
Joseph, In my day, and I believe I can
do for you all that my man did for
ma., with a trial. And this "I promise
that 1 will gtva myself airs, that 1
trill servo yoo with entire faith. I
never expeoted to come to this, but I
hope I'll be able to do my doty cheerfullywithout whimpering.and that
sort of thing."
"Good heaven!" eiclalmWSlr Josepr,'1 most hear more ot «ifsr So you

minu qiuM uiiiwwihhh fwwnu >«

jner
In spite of his profession* Ernest

had not been able to keep from coloringand becoming a little bosks: in Ills
voice.
"You may have beard of my, father,

Btewe Vane?" he began.
"Often, though I never knew him,

poor chap!" said 61r Joseph, with a

c*sp. "I've been out of England,
hooting and that, for five years. Uaonmy word! 60 you are. his hoy! Hard"
times, very! A man' more sinned
a*alnst than sinning. If ever tfier© was
one, I Imagine."
"Thank you. It was because Iremembered'whatyou were, 60; Joseph,

and because of my own circumstances,
that I pot my. pride in my pocket and
came to you. I assure you that I've
been broken In these last eighteen
months. Will you give me a trial?"
"You can, of course, prove your identity?"I,
"Easily? with Dirtn cerunrare ana

personal properties; though tbiwe last
have got beautifully less with the flight
of time."
"Yes,* exclaimed the baronet, rising,

"I like-that smile of your*. Look here,
rajr boy. Come around again this eveningat 7. and brlncr those things with
you. Excuse my asking you for them,
fcut there are such a lot of rogues In
the world."
Sir Joseph Parya forgetting thing*

(or perhaps remembering things), with
his own hand opened the door to this
applicant for the situation of/Vflet.
Krne.it Vane went back toCierkenwellwRh a full heart. He could see his

father as he last saw him, dead, with
n bullet in his head, and he was readingover again In his mind that pitiableletter in which Steve Vane;,Justifiedhis suicide to his own son. Also he
could see Dorothy as he last feaw her.
lie and she were hand in hand, and
vowing they were and alwaya would
be everything to eacn ouier.
The former scene came a week after

the latter scene, which, of course,ought
to have drawn a full sponge across it.
Hut the heart will have its way, in
plte of the head.sometimes.

~IL~
A* Ernest Steyne, not Vane, our hero.entered the service of Sir John

Parys, Dorothy's uncle.
"My dear boy," said the worthy bar<m«,when engaging him, "you shall

rail yourself my valet If you like, but
^member that X am more your friend
than your master. I pay you £200 a
year for your companionship. You arc
welcome to decline any part of <l valet'sduties that seem to you too menial.And be sure of this; If I continueto like you as I like you now, there
will be no mention of that odious
worrl 'Hack' even if you only bring me
my coffee of a morning." J-1Mrs. Mclntyre was paid to tine odd
penc<» and done with.
It snomed to Ernest almost as If his

old gilded life had begun again, so
nobly did the baronet act up to his
tvnrrla iml Ttnmthv n>na mnM tlinn
ever in bis thoughts. Thin, of course,
wag madncM, but he could not help It.
Me was aided In this respect by a full
length portrait of the girl on Slr'Jos' Jih'smantel.
"She doesn't look happy, poor lass!"

Sir Joseph said io him one day. "Some
disappointment preys on her. A queer
world, my boy. though plea?unt enough
fir *ome of ui. f hope In September
w'll get off to Donegal and nee them
all."
Two months had to paw before September;And Sir Joseph purposed to
pond the tlmo Jn London.
How ho spent it mainly, Ernest soon

iMrned to his wonder. Like many nnothergood man. the baronet was ti bit
°f a Rambler. Ernest knew the elide bo
frequented, and more than once vefi-
luriMl to hint at the characters or some
of lii« habitues.

"f know ir, my boy; I know It per-ffctly,"the baronet acquiesced, with »
shoulder shrug. "Hut It's born in our
Tamil v. ns it wan, maybe, In your poorfntiter's. Thoy shall not bleed "fne,
though, I promise."
Krnest himself was not so sure. There

timcH when Hlr Joseph returned
his rooms with bent brows nnd dls*

wist on hln fiici'. And though he tTgd
tn'laugli himself right on these oecvi«
Hon*. he was not himself nirnln until
T'rxi day.
Hut inn morning ho failed to recover

Mi uiutl spirits, and whlls dreoiflgj

i

ronfeaaul to Krntnt, with a luu*h. that
he Had roario n w.U tool of hlmaelf.
"ICIther the ivlno 1 drank waa dmgKed,or that preclotie captain haa ticen

one lu many far me <0 the tune of four
thotnand pound*." ha declared, aa he
pointed to * an"' oi»£the uble.
.Erneet took tho card' and read the

worda "Cap,tain I*. Chant."
"That monl" ho could, not help exrlnlmlnr
"Yea: he la due here at 11 for hla cheek.

Well. I'll haw no more of It. We'll set
off to Ireland to-morrow. Safer, eh, my
ladT"
"To Ireland?" raid Ertiesl. Thla great

ncwa made him almost Indifferent to tha
other great newt. But ho briskly recollectedhlmnvlf.
"Chant, air," he aald. "la a notorious

swindler. He la only tolerated at the
club for a very good reason. May I go
out for a tew minutes?"
"May you?"
Then Krnest laughed and went Be

would do anything for hla excellent Blr
Joseph, even aa he would do anything
for Dorothy, even though ahe waa nothingnow to him.
He went to a aaddlcr'a In the Strand

and bought a horsewhip. He paid rathoran extravagant price, but then ha
wanted a thoroughly strong article. And
kfterwardk he returned whittling to tha
hotel. It waa atrlklng 11 when he ascendedthe great atalrcase.
At hla own room he paused. Ho could

hear the voices In Sir Joseph's room.
They did not sound frli-ndly. Still,' It
was a great liberty, thla that he proposedto'take.
He took It. nevertheless.
Knocking, lie entered the room. Sir

Jo; .'Ph'H check-book won open on the
table. The two men looked at him; he,
however, looked only at Captain Chant.
"I am Stephen Vane'a sun," he aald.
"Show us your back."
Taken unaware, the captain did actuallystart so that ho raced the door.

Then Ernest cut him across the nape
of the ncck with thetrhlp.
"Get, you scoundrel!" he cried. With

a Blanco at Sir Joseph, Captain Chsht
slid away. He fancied he saw an "aidingand abetting" expression on Sir
Joseph's face.
"And now, sir," said Ernest, "you can

turn me oft If you like.' I owed that to
my father's memory."
But of course the baronet did no such

thins.
"First rate, my boy," he said, as he

shook hla.ralet by the hand. "He hasn't
got myfnoney, either, and now that I
know hi* stud he'll not get It. All the
more reason, though, for making a
move. iWe'll Mart to-nlglit."

in.
During the Journey It was useless for

Ernest to dream of playing the part of
volet. He hod quite won Sir Joseph'!*
heart, and this excellent gentloman told
him so.
Another thing olso he learned, which

he was both glad and sorry about.
"You either coma with me to Corrlck

house, Steyne, as o friend, or you do not
enter the house at alL In the latter
case you can stay at the hotel; the fishingis capital. Choose for yourself,"
said the baronet, coyly.
"But, my dear Sir Joseph," Ernest began,feeling o fointncss at the heart

that he would haVfe understood If he
hod had time to think about It. But the
other interrupted him:
"That settles It, and Tm glad of it,"

he exclaimed, "They don't know you,
and".
"But they do, sir!".exclaimed Ernest:

"or, rather, they did?* he added. "Since
you are so very, very good to me, I will
stay at the hotel. 1 could not enter that
house under false pretenses."
Nor was he to be .persuaded. The baronet,however, was much struck by his

Intense look and mannervrhile he spoke.
On the evening of his arrival at Carrickhouse he had something more to

wonder at. It was mthe drawing room,
..J V.» ..... ,_l1ln- VI. .nH hrntk.
IIU us nw IC1IIU5 4IW owict UI.» Viwuf

er-ln«law about his meeting with Steve
Vane's son. Dorothy White also was
present
The poor lad offered to".
He got no further, for. with a little

cry. Dorothy dropped to the floor. She
had fainted. The foolish Sir Joseph
had not at all understood the frowns of
his brother-in-law gr his sister's eyebrowmovements while he was talking.
But he understood afterward when they
carried the girl to her room.
"She's eating her heart out for him,

Joe," said Mr.White. "Sometimes I wish
we could manage It, but of course it's
impossible."
Whereupon the baronet became

strangely silent. He thought a good
deal that night and early the next
morning left the house to see Ernest at
the hotel.
They told him he was fishing, and so

he made for the river in its rocky bed.
But hardly was he within slrtit of it

when he saw a wet man get up m>m Its
boulders and shout toward him. "Help I
Help!"
"Bless my soul!" cried the baronet, as,

a little later, he recognized his valet.
"Have you been drowning yourself?"
"Not myself. But I have saved her,

thank heaven."
So saying, Ernest pointed to the still

form of Dorothy White, whose right
hand held fast the lowest point of a
fishing rod. Between them they carried
her to-the hotel, and here she was
speedily urougni 10 ner senses ana put
to bed.
"Sir Joseph," said Ernest, once he

knew she was in a fairway to recovery,
"you itiust let me go back to England,
please."
"Why?" asked tho baronet, with a

chuckle.
"I.I prefer not to tell you, sir."
"Very well, then. But suppose I

know? And suppose, too, I Insist on
adopting you and settling a thousand a

year on you for the term of your mortal
life? Anyway, that's my Intention. I'm
given to understand my niece Dorothy
Is wasting away for love of you, sir, and
I decline to lose the little girl In that
way."
The matter was, In short, thus settled.

The young peoplo were married, and
Ernest resumed In London the law stud-
Jos that his fathers death hau interrupts.lie van, he avowed (and reu-.
sonably), the happiest man in England.'
.Bristol (England) Observer.

FREE CURE FOR MEN.
A Michigan )lmi OflVn In Mniil llli OlirorrryKrrr -I'liiliiu in toe Heiirfhelor
to Wrakriicd Mmikluil.
Thero is always more or less suspicion

attached to anything that Is offered free
but sometimeH a man so overflows with
generosity that he cannot rest until his
discovery is knpwn to the world, in orderthat his fellow men may profit by
what ho has discovered. U is upon this
principle (hat a resident of Kalamazoo,
Mich., desires to send frfce to mankind
a prescription which will euro them of
any form of nervous uebllity; relieves
them or all the doubt and uncertainty
vLlcft such men are peculiarly liable to
and restores the organs to natural siie
and vigor. As it costs nothing to try
tho experiment It would seem that any
man. suffering with the nervous
troubles that usually attack men who
never, stonned to realize what might be
the IIn.bl result, ought <o be deeply InterestedIn a remedy which will rottore
them to health, atrength and vigor,
without which they continue to live an
existence of untold misery. A® the remedyIn question wan the result of many
years r^drcH n* 10 what combljtfttM m
would bo peculiarly effective In reitorI»»k10 men Hie strength tli<\v need. It
would seem that ail men suffering with
o»ny form of nervous weakness ought
to write for such a remedy at once. A
request to 11. C. Olds, Hox 176C, Kalamazoo,Mich.. etating that you are not
sending for the preacrlptlon out of Idln
curiosity, but that you wish to mnko
use of the medicine by giving it a trial,
will bo Answered promptly and without
evidence as to where information cams
from.
The prescription la sent free and althoughsome may wonder how Mr. Olds

can afford to give away his discovery,
there Is no doubt about the offer being
genuine. Cut this out and eend to Mr.
Olds so that he may unow how you
cams to write to him.
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I Nourishing
is essential for the
Human Creature.

Pillsbt
this nourishment I

ji
A*lc Baer Sop'* Grocer Co. for

" Good Bread, aod How to Make
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Th» VmIum or tli* Money ui Block

* Markets.
NEW YORK, Feb. 19..Money on call

easy at per cent; last loan 1%
per cent; cloned offered at lVi©2
per cent Sterling exchange firmer,
with actual builneas In bankers' bills
.at W &7fH 87*4 for demand and $4 85@
4 8!>U for alxtv davit: routed rates
14 85Vi©4 86 and $4 87£®4 88. Commercialbills $4 84»i. Silver certificates
64Tk©65Vic. Bar silver 64%c.
To-day's market was limited, oven

by comparison with the apathetic conditionthat liaa recently characterized
speculation. For the first time In
many months an industrial, Sugar, has
yielded its place as leader of the market,to a railroad. Burlington took
first place to-day on transactions Inducedby doubt as to the action of the
directors on the quarterly dividend.
There were rumors circulated in the
morning- which succeeded In arousing
a feeling of apprehension that the
Burlington dividend would b« reduoed
and this aroused quite a lively selling
movement. The announcement later,
that the director* had declared the
regular quarterly dividend of 1 per cent
caused a rally in the stock of 196 per
cent and the movement attained such
volume as to give an Impetus to the
whole list. The morning was characterizedby a total lack of interest In
the market due to renewed fears of
European complications over the Cretanquestion. There were offerings for
arbitrage account, but without any
manifest effect on prices. There was
ome relief over the political outlook

reflected from the European exchanges
later In the <lay which helped along the
rally consequent upon the Burlington
dividend. The anthracite coal roads
were conspicuously weak on the bad
conditions existing In the coal trade.
New Jersey Central falling 2 per cent.
This depression was also manifest In
the bituminous coal roads. Wheeling
Si Lake Erie preferred lost 1&. Other
losses were fractional. The anthracite
coal gruup participated In the rally later.The Industrials were subjected to
the customary manipulation during the
day, and fluctuated Irregularly. Tobaccoand Leather preferred, each advanced1% per cent from the lowest.
One of the features of the day was the
advance In Lake Shore of 39» to 158,
which is the highest quotation on recordfor that stock. There was a subsequentreaction of 1 point. The buying
of Lake Shore was attributed to Investmentand there waa some investmentbuying also of New Haven, and
Lackawanna. The railways generally
were prominent in the late session on
Increased dealings with the grangers
and southwesterns most in demand, the
Inquiry being stimulated by the favorablerailway reports of earnings now
current. ProIU^aking somewhat
checked the advance in the final dealingsand caused an irregular close.^ith
most of the shares showing slight improvements.
The bond market was decidedly animatedand toward higher prices.
Government bonds active.
The total sales of stocks to-day were

131.450 shares.
Evening Post's London financial cablegram:Stagnation and dullness continuein the stock markets. Politics

hold the key to the situation. Consols
were 111% at one time to-day, but the
close was 111;*. A bear account is
gradually growing all round, which if
politics would only Improve, means a
very shary recovery.
Kaffirn were flat, more on the proceedingsof the parliament investigation

committee that on Kruger's Indemnity
bill, which excites derision here. It is
rumored tnat India will issue a sterling
loan soon.
The Paris and Berlin market* were

dull.
BONDS AND 8TOCK QUOTATIONS.

New U. 8. 4s re£.122»4 Naih. & Chat... cr,
New U. B. 4s cou.USfj' N. J. Central... %
1J. 8. f« rep 113\s Nor. & West. p. 16
IT. 8. Gs coupon.. 1124.Northern Par... 14K
IT. 8. 4k res 111V do preferred... 37*i
IT. P. 4* coupon.. 11.1 Northwestern ..104
V. 8. 3n rrg do preferred...153
Pacific an of *95..lns4h|N.a>*. Central...
Atchison 14&1 N.W. & N. K 32
Adams Express. 14S Oregon Nav 14
Am. Kxpress....110%' PaclUc Mall 24*4
rial. & Ohio ir. Pittsburgh 165(4
Can. Southern.. 44& Pullman Palace.1M>4
Central Pacific.. 11 Heading 24'.I
c?hes. & Ohio.... 17 Hock Inland « '.*
Chi. & Alton....163 St. Paul. 75%
Chi.. Bur. &. Q.. 74% do, preferred... 133»i
ritlcaKO Has 7fi^« 8t. P. ft Omaha.
('. C. C. ft St. L. 28«<j do preferred... 130
Col. Coal ft I... 'a Sugar Ketlnnry..ll3!i
Cotton Oil Cor.. H',5 Tenn. Coal ft I.. 27
Pel. ft Hudson..107%.tom Pacific.... »«4
Del, Lack. ft W.l.Vl Tol. & 0. C. pre. M
Hon &r it. r: it.. 40*; Union Pacific.... ;*;
Erie 14&| U. 8. Express... 3S
do first nrc.... 34 |W., St. L. & !»... «U
do second pre.. l«i do preferred... IfttS

JllinoiH Central.. !»2 Wells Farvo Ex. w
Kan. & Texasp. 20%lWestern Union.. 8l*i
Idike Erie & W. Hi Wheel's- & I«- 15. 1
do preferrod... »wvi> do preferred... fr\

I .like Shore J.M! On. ElootrJc.... 34'.,
Lend Trust 'JS\i Am. Sugnr pre.lAttg
I«ou. & Nash.... 48<i 1. 8. I.eiuher p. r.7
Mich. Central... Tobacco 71%
Mo. Pacific do preferred...lOOia

Hrrmfaliilfr ami l'rovlalunt.

CHICAGO.The advancing tendency
of to-day'.! wheat mhrket was uninterruptedexcept; by the moderate reactionswhich are Its regular accompaniment,the May option closing at a lc
advance. Renewed war rumors were
the cause of the closing strength. Corn
and oats wore stronger and closed %c
higher each. Provisions started strong,
bur lost all the advance later and closedat substantially unchanged figures.
There was very nearly a repetition

of the Thursday market In wheat for
the morning. May opened In rather
an uncertain manner at 7r»^W75%c,
against yesterday's closing figures at
75|4®>7&?hc, but with hardly any tradingat the lowest quotations, sales as

.«- «i/« n«i..
II mil' IM'I.IM HiHUl-1IIV

k»»pt creeping up slowly on moderate
and scattering buyln* with no dispositionof bliyers to take profltii or bears
to put out short lines at the hotter figure'*.About the only explanation orfen'flwas that the whole trade felt
bullish-thai there was the feeling that
wheat will do hotter.
Liverpool opened only Ud higher,

which was no more than had been expected,but advanced later mid proved
moderately helpful. Northwest receipt«showed a small decrease. 25.1
rars. against nM l ist year. Hut the lethargydid not last long. The slow advanceof tlrat hour wai followed by a

food !
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well-being of the whole
In bread made from

try's piest i

s to be had.
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INCREASE YODR INCOME

BY SPECULATION IN

CRAW, PROVISIONS UD STOCKS.
Continuous quotations from Chicago and
New York received direct by private wire*.
SI.ACJI.E * (U, Urok.r., 1343 flarlttl NU
Telephone 275. Commission 1-H

sudden burst of buying, which did not
seem to be altogether a surprise to the
pit.
As the May price touched 75%c, Logan'sleading broker began bidding for

100,000 or 200,000 bushels at a time. He
bought 1.250,000 bushels in less than a

minute, getting part of it at 76.c At that
figure the crop appeared to be for sale
and a sluggish reaction to 7G%c ensued.
Chicago received twenty-one carloads

and 75,000 bushels were inspected out of
store. The shipments hence, by
rail, were 29,000 bushels, and by canal.
9,000 bushels. The Atlantic port clear-
nnces wer* 420.000 bushels in wheat
and Hour together.
After the decline to 7G*fcc^ the marketruled verj* dull until about 12

o'clock, when n report was put Into
circulation of actual lighting between
the Greeks and Turks This caused a
somewhat excited bulge to 76£o, but
plenty was offered at that price and a
reaction took place, the market closing
Arm, however, at 76%076%c.
Corn was in good demand and fairly

active. The strength in wheat and
the very heavy export clearances were
the chief reasons for the strength.
There was good buying by several
prominent houses largely in the way of
covering shorts, and prices were firmly
maintained to the end. Atlantic export
clearances were 1.198,444 bushels. May
opened a shade higher at 24ftc, sold a
shade lower and advanced to 24146
24%c, where it closed.
Oats acted in consort with wheat and

corn opened steady at or very near to
yesterday's values and advancing to
closed firm. The better feeling was
not brought about through sympathyalonefor outside shorts were buying,
and this item contributed to the buoyancyof the market. May opened at
V!%c, sold to 17%c, and closed with
sellers at 17%c.
The activity which came into the

provision market a few days ago was

again noticed in to-day's business. Hog
receipts were again unexpectedly small
and though fluctuations were frequent,
the general tendency of the market
during the morning was upward. Lib-
fnil BCIIinS vausru u miutK uvviiuc ...

the afternoon, which was arrested,
however, before prices got materially
lower or below yesterday'*. At the
close May pork was a shade higher at
*8 00«8 0May lard about 2%t higherat $4 02%f?4 05 and May ribs a shade
lower at U 1004 12%.
Estimated receipts Saturday.Wheat,

18 cars; corn. 195 cars; oats, 270 cars;
hogs 17,000 head.

Open- High- Low- ClosIng.est. est ,lng.
>Vheat NaT.
Feb 71% 75 73% 74%
May 75% Tfiu, 75% 76%
July 7m 73 71', 73
8ept 70% 71% 70fi 71%

Corn, No. 2.
Fob 22% 22% 22* 22%
May :<'* :i«. » :i'i

Si I §£
OMIVX0'..1... 17% 17% 17!% 17%
July 18 18% 18 18)4

Mess Pork.
May 8 05 812% 108 8 01%
July 8 23% 8 25 8 15 8 15

Lard.
May 4 00 4 10 4 00 4 05
July 4 10 4 20 4 10 4 12%

flhnrt nih<

May'7.T....| 4 13&! 417HI 4 10 J 4 12H
July | 4 20 4 25 4 20 4 20

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour steady.
Wheat-No. 2 spring 74?4©75%c: No.

3 iiprlng wheat 72G73c; No. 2 red 85K0
86Vic.
Corn-No. 2. 22U022Kc; Nvo. 2 yellow

com 22%622!&c.
Oats.No. 2, 16%©16%c: No. 2 white

18>/*019c: No. .1 white 16619c.
Rye.No. 2, 33c.
Barley.No. 2. nominal; No. 8, ISO

33c: No. 4. 22%©25c.
Flaxseed.No. 1, *4Vi077e.
Tlmothyseed.Prime, $3 60.
Moss Pork.Per barrel. $7 9007 95.
hard.Per 100 lbs., $3 92%.
Short Rlbs-Sldes, (loose). )3 9594 20.
Dry salted shoulders (boxed), 4\±Q

4Kc.
.Short clear sides (boxed). 4tt<}4*6c.
Whiskey.Distillers' finished goods,

per gallon, $1 17.
Sugars.Cutloaf unchanged.
On the Produce Exchange to-day, thi

butter market was steady; creameries
15ffl'0c; dairies 9©17c.
Cheese.Steady at j»'4@10>4c.
KRgs.sieauy; rresn «»c.

NEW YORK..Flour, receipts 19,200
bnrrels; exports 4,313 barrels; market
llrm and held higher, particularly on
spring patents.Wheat, receipts 49,960
bushels; exports 31.21*6 bushels; spot
firmer; No. 1 hard 89%c: options opened
steudy and closed l5tlVi«* net higher;
No. 2 red February closed at 8.1V«c; May
closed at 82c. Corn, receipts 164,775
bushels; exports 221.476 bushels; spot
firm; No. 2 21%c; options opened steady
and closed He net higher; February
closed at 29!fic; May closed at SQtfc.
Oats, receipts 317,600 bushels; exports
40.377 bushels; spot firm; No. 2 21%c; optionsquiet but firm and closed net
higher; February closed at 21 He; May
closed at 21He. Hay steady. Hops
steady. Hides firm. Leather firm.
Beef steady. Cutmeats firm. Lard
firm; western steamed $4 20; refined
Arm. Pork Ann. Tallow steady. Cottonseedoil Arm. Rosin dull. Turpentine*easier. nice firm. Molasses Arm.
Coffee, options opened steady at R to lfi
points higher and cloned barely steady,
unchanged to 10 points net advance.
Sugar, raw firm; rellned flmi.
BALTIMORE..Flour dull and unchanged;receipts 6,948 barrels; exports

34.6IU barrels. Wheat firmer; spot
ROVic; May 82tf82Kc; receipts 40,944
bushels; exports. 71,894 bushels; southernwheat by sample 90(fi)91c; on grade
84JJ108994C. Corn firmer; spot 25\40
25%c; May 27HO>27T<ic; summer mixed
24(fr24V»c; receipts 189,686 bushels; exportsr»2!,748 bushels; southern white
corn 2814029c; do yellow 26^C27c. Oats
steady; No. 2 white 2.1024c; receipts
r.,777 bushels; exports 80 bushels. Rye
Arm; No. 2 western 4lW942c; receipts
23.185 bushels. Hay Armer; choice timothy$13 WW14 00. Oraln freights active
for steamers and unchanged. Butter
steady and unchanged. Eggs Arm;

I

freah l«14c. Cheese Arm, active and unchanged.
CINCINNATI.Flour firmer and In

fair demand. Whear steady; No. 2 red
Mc: sales No. 3 red netv crop, flnt halt
of July 77c; receipts 3.001) bushels; shipmentMo bushels. Cora steady; No. 3
mixed :2*c. Oats, No. 3 mixed l«HO
lie. Rye quiet; No. 2, 36c. Lard Arm at

SI 76. Uulkmeats Arm at W 2S. Bacon
rm at 15 00. Whiskey active; sales

Ml barrels on basis of il 17 for spirits.
Butter and sugar steady. Ens Brm at
1114c. Cheese firm.
TOLEDO.Wheat higher; No. 1 cash

8814c; May ,M14c. Corn active and
steady; No. 2 cash 23c. Oat* duH and
steady; No. 3 mixed 171*c. Jtyn quiet;
No. 3 cash 3514c. Cloverseed active and
steady; prime March 64 09.
PHILADELPHIA.Butter quiet, -but

steady; fancy western creamery 20c;
do Pennsylvania prints tic; do do JobIblng 2202&C. Kggi Arm at 1401c hlghIer: fresh nearby and western 1714018c.
Cheese firm.

Live Ntook*
CHICAGO.In cattle, the demand

waa ateady And the supply was well taken.Common to atrlctlir choice cattle
aold at an extreme range of $3 6006 35,
the bulk of the sales being: at 14 000
4 76. The stacker and feeder trade was
active, with sales at a range of $3 160
4 25. Calvea were active and Arm, the
best fetching 36 25. Texas grassers averaging920 lbs., aold aa low as $3 25,
while Missouri fed Texana brought
18 6004 25. In hogs there was the livellestkind of a demand from Chicago
packers and eastern sheep and sales
were made ,at advances pf 6010c per
100 tbs., the ruae being on an average
of 10c. Common to prime lota found
purchases at 13 2503 65 and sales were
largoly at 33 6003 60. In sheep, there
was an aotlve market and prices vtfr »

strong. Shobp sold all the way from
32 2503 25 for Inferior up to 33 7503 25
for medium to prime. Westerns comprisedthe larger part of the. offerings
and sold at $3 2504 10 for common*- to
choice, chiefly at $3 7503 90. Lambs
sold at $3 2503 75 for a few poor lot*
up to 14 75 for good to extra lots, jthe
bulk fetching $4 4504 75. Recelpta.
Cattle 2.COO head; hogs 22,000 head;
sheep 6,000 head.
EAST LIBERTY.Cattle steady;

prime $4 9005 10; feeders 33 6004 10;
bulls, steers and cows $1 7503 60. Hogs
cHi'n ami hlffhor-nrlmA rnodlum S3 805iJ

3 85; tocflt Yorkers 13 7503 80; pig*
$3 60if 3 65; heavy 83 5503 60; roughs
%2 5O0>3 25. Sheep firm; Ohio fed wentems83 8504 15; prime natives 84 10©
4 25; common 82 50G3 20; choice lambs
85 00©5 25. Veal calves 86.00®6 50.
CINCINNATI.Hogs active and

strong at 82 'J0&3 60: receipts 1.800
head; shipments 500 head.

Wool.
BOSTON^The Boston Commercial

Bulletin will say to-morrow of the wool
market: The sales are still wonderfullymaintained when the enormous businessdone in January is considered.
More attention Is being paid to foreign
merino wool and less to domestic.
Mills are covering for next season,
with the foreign wool they need for
finishing. Not only Australian, but
Montevideo and Buenos Ayres wools
have been moving briskly. Stocks of
American washed fleece are much reduced.but there is still plenty of territoryor unwashed western wool. Prices
are no higher^ but the market is steady
here. Foreign wool markets are less
steady. The comlng> Australian clip is
likely to be one of the largest known.
The sales of the week are: 3,505,000
puiuiuj* UUincailL- UIIU d,VOI,vv\r jn/uaua
foreign, against 3,265.000 pounds domes*
tic and 3.419.000 pounds foreign last
week, and 1.096.000 pounds domestic
and 721,000 pounds foreign, for the same
week last year. The soles to date show
an increase of 24,053,500 pounds domesticand 9,285,000 pounds foreign sales
for the same date In 1886. The receipts
to date show an Increase of ,9.753 bales
domestic and 10,890 bales foreign.
NEW YORK..Wool quiet

Drv Vooili.
NEW YORK.-The package demand

was of much better proportions than
for two or three days and the collectivetakings from stocks were fairly
larger, while the mall and telegram engagementscalled for larger assortmentsand quantities than for some
time. It was a healthy trade and reflectsevidence that smnll dealers
throughout the country arc making
purchases of spring goods. Printing
cloths quiet and steady at 2 11 -16c.
FALL RIVER.Print cloths quiet

and steady at 2 ll-16c. Very limited
demand for odds.

3ld«li.
NEW YORK..Pig Iron steady:nouth-

era *10 z&tnz o<»; norcnern 911 wwi-' nu.
Copper easy: brokers' $12 00; exchange
$12 00. Tin very quiet; straits $13 35®
13 60; plates quiet. Spelter quiet; do*
inestic $4 00®4 05. Lead steady; exchange$3 26©3 30; brokers' $3 03.

Petroleum.
OIL CITY.Credit balances 91c: certificates.no bids; shipments 109,562 barrels;runs 107,092 barrels.
NEW YORK.Petroleum, Pennsylvaniacrude steady; March 91%c bid;

sales none.

RAILROADS.

FAST TITOE
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n MTT A(\m W lltnfl

PENNSYLVANIA StiUKT LINKS
"PAN HANDLE ROUTE."

LEAVE WHEELING 9:« A. CITI
/ TIME. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Arrive COLUMBUS 2:25 p. m.
Arrive CINCINNATI 6:05 p. in.
Arrive INDIANAPOLIS J0d5 p. ra.
Arrive ST. LOUI8 7:00 a. m.

PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD
COACHESPENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR
PULLMAN CAR8 FROM WHEELING

JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT
CHANGE.

OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELING.
For Steubenville and Pittsburgh 7:25 n,

m. week days: for Pittsburgh and the
East and for Columbus and Chicago at
1:25 p. ro. week days: for Pittsburgh. Harrlsburg.Baltimore. Washington. Philadelphiaand New }ork at 8:66 p. m. dally; for
Steubenvlllo and Donnlson at 8:66 p. m.
dally; for Pittsburgh at 7 00 p. m. week
days; for Columbus, Dayton. Cincinnati,
Indianapolis and St. Loula at 9:10 p. m.
week days- City time.
Parlor Car to Pittsburgh on 8:55 p. m. and

p. m. i ruins.

Persons contemplating a trip will Una
It profitable In pleasure anil convenience
to communicate with tho undersigned,
who will make all-necessary arransementa
for a delightful Journey. Tickets will ba
provided and baggage checked through to
destination. J0HJf 0 T0MUNS0Ni
Passenger and Ticket Agent, Wheeling,
W. Va. OC3

OHIO RIVER RAILROAD COMPANY.
Time Table In effect February 14, 1897.
Iially. tDally except 8unday. Eastern
Time.

South tfound. I 1 I 6 7
Via"P..C..C.&Ri.l..H f a. m. pr'm.
Pittsburgh, Pa.Xv.I *9:10112:46

a. m. p. m.
Wheeling Ar. 'U:«5 ta;g

Leave. Jo. m. n. m. p. m.
~

Wheeling,,.. S.:S'!;:?5 *i:J5
SBSriJul. I« 1:M «:!!
\Vllllam«town 9iil 3:H .:Ma, m.
Parker*bur* 10:l» 3:40 *8:00 t7:io
Ravonawooa 11..I 4:Mp. m. 8:40
.Munon City 9:4S
K. A M. Junction... 12:RO «:40 10:26
point Plcnmmt....... 1:10 7:00
-Vuricr^ M. HV. P-mTp.m. pTm
K. & M. Junu....Lv. 12:29 *7:12 2:20

p. m. p. m. p. m.
Charleston Ar. tu:07 9:2C fi:03
rinlllpoll* 10:32
Huntington 2:20 Ji:20 fll:57

Via*c79t orXly. Ip.'ra. a. m~ p.m.'
LV. Huntington t3:2S 2:30 2:35

p. in. n. in. p. m.
Ar. Charl**ton,W.V.[ t4:27 *3:45 i.x
Kenova .....T^Xr."*2:40:40 1^12:15

p. m. p. ni. p. tn.
Via C. & O. Ry. p. tn. m. tn. a. m. p. tn.

Kenova Lv. 2:55 *4:4.' *2:55
a. ml p. in.

Cincinnati. O Ar. 7:00 *8:65 *7:00
a. in. p. m.

Lexington,-K)r...Ar. 7:20 9.00a.m. *7:20
JOHN J.-ARCHER, O. P. A.

S^ v:

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and departure of trains on and*

after February 11, 1897. Explanation of
Inference Murks: Dally. TDally, OXOipt
Runday. JDally, except Saturday. iDalw*.
jxcept Monday. ftSundafa only. .' awrdaysonly. Eaatern Standard Time.

B.ftO..Maln Line East. Arrive.
12:2G ain Wash., Bui., Phil., N.Y. !:» am
8:40 P«n Waah.. Bal., Phil., N.Y
t7:00 am ..Cumberland Arcom.. tf'Ji pm

pm Qratton Accom *10:10 am11:00 am ..Washington city Ex.. <:25 pm
£«part B.*0.-C.0. Div., West" Arrive.7:35 am For Columbua and Chi. *1:18 am
2®!l$ **n ..Columbus and-Clncln.. *5 JO pm

"Columbua and Clncln.. "S:0S am
H:1S Co,urnbui *nd Clncln
«,M$ pm Columbua and Chi. Ex. U0» amtlOilfi am ..8t. Clalrsvllle Accom.. fU'M arpJf!« pin ,,St' Clalrsvllle Accom.. 16:30 pro10:1C am Banduakv Mail H:20 pm
Pe*P«art- * O.'.W., P. B. Div.' Arrive!"J5J® For Pittsburgh..... *10:10 amn:%am " Pittsburgh ....... *8:86 pm5:40 pm ..Plttaburgh and Eaat.. til :30 proPittsburgh and East.. 11:10 amJIM pm Pittsburgh flJ:30 pm

P" C.. C. * Bt. L. Rjr ArrlviTII". Pittsburgh ....... 19:06 pmW4§ am StAUbenvllle «nd West U:15 on
J?** 22 Bteube'ivl'ld Accom.. 10:16 pmS35 EI5 "E Lul?uri£ and N» T" :28 pm2:5 {J» -.PittJburKh and N. Y.. 11:30 am.fr.OOpt* ...Pittaburgh^Accom... '19:90 ftp#'
2*'£ nlU 5X" £!n* an2 J*"l» t7:H am{?:*? E£" C,J' 8t- Loul* t6:i5 pm8 S EE §£: 8teu> *nd Chi.. 12 JS pm_*»Jg pm ..Pitta and Dennlaon.. *11:30 am

C. ^.-Bridgeport. Arrite.fiSi2P$.rt Wayne and Chi. t»:*S pmJ§:® *ra ..Canton and Toledo.. 10:25 pm
k'm m £]M*nca and Cleveland 10:35 pm;2:2 am Steubenvllje and Pitta. 10:36 pm .

^U'.ia *m ®l®ul>«nvilla and Pitta. 111:06 am12:10 pro Fort Wayne and Chi. 10:10 P»t2U0 pro ..Canton and Toledo;. H:10 pmt;: pm Alliance and Cleveland 11:36 pro12:68 pro Steub'e and Welluvllle 10:36 pmtS:54 pro Philadelphia and N. Y. 16:10 pm16:64 pm ..Baltimore and Wash.. 16:10 pm.16:64 pm Steub'e and Wellevllle 16:10 pm
© PfrC* ~

W. ALTb. Arrive. ;:V fexkrjg;0o am ....Toledo and West.... fi:10pm .10:00 am Cieve.. Akron & Canton 6:10 pmi?:22 am Brilliant and 8teuben'e *6:10 pm. qBH
4:36 pm .Mcusillon and Canton. *11:10 am ftgg/4jHpm Brilliant and Steuben'e *11:10 am- tojjDepart. C.. L. &"W.-Bri"dgep*t Arrive..
4- «- Eastern Time. 'vWt«:05 am Cieve., Toledo and Chi. itM pm :>*
11:25 pm Cleve., Toledo and Chi. 18:00 pm $9!i:5? pm Maaelllon Accom tH:00 am
*{5:2i urn St* Clalinvlllo Accom.. 10:18 am A. m
tm mn» -St. ClalrsvIHe Accom.. 1T:30 pm ,>fr*2:26 pm ..St. Clalravllle Accom.. 14:40 pro m
16:26 pnf ..St. Cialrtivllle Accom.. 14:61 pm11:40 pm .... ..Local Freight. Ill^Oamj^JUy'Depart. Ohio River R. R. Arrive. 'cV®
fl:30 am Pasmenger *10:B0 am
12:05 pm Passenger 1:40 pm
4:16 pro Passenger ....... *6:60 pm'j&SM

BeLTalre. I : B.lSIrE-
j^eave. b., z. & c. it. k. Arrive.
9J0 am'Bel lain*. 2:45 pm ^4:ir»pmi Woodsfleld J *:45 am *M
1:35 pmj and Zanesvillel U& pm --J&

RAILROADS. ^
THE

Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling
« KAILWAY COMPANY.

Central Standard Time.
Time Schedule of Passenger Trains to ^ V

effect Sunday. January 3,1S9«. £>*1*3Cleveland Depot Foot South Water Street.
DEPART.

21 < «i »la
a. m. a. m. p. m. p. m.

Bridgeport 6:05 12:25 3:M -v.fcS
UbHehsvIltft r»:30 8:10 2:36 5^07NewPhiladelphia... 5:47 *:2* 2:63 «:li 8581
Canal Dover 5:5< 8:36 3:00
Justus 6:23 0:08 8:10 «:SS M
Masslllon r.:40 9:23 3:45 7U1 -J; i
Warwick 7:06 9:49 4:10
oirniiiK .............. i .£< iv.u ».«»-i
Seville 7:34 10:18 4:» :^krSjSM
Medina 7:55 10:37 5:00
Lester *. '. 8:37 10:50 5:44 &BH
Grafton 5:56 11:07 6:03 <
Klyria 0:10 11:21 6:*1
Lorain 9:25 11:35 «:3o .&
Letter Junction S:10 10:49 5:15 ;
Cleveland 9:10 11:50 6:15 -^3

.a. m. p. rn.jp.«. i;r
ARRIVE.

i a b F* | Hjp. m. p. m. p. m. p. in.
Bridgeport 1:30 7:00 MjOtl'hrich»vllle 11:25 <:52 «:M 7:«4
New Philadelphia... 10:62 «7 7:1»
Canal Dover 10:1s 1:0$ i^S »:11
JuituR 10:15 3i39 ' ®:$f.Maulllon !>:39 2:22 ?:M 6J0
WaSrlck 9:38 3:3! a. a. ':
Sterling 8:10 2:28 BUS
Seville 9:04 5129 0:15 SB
Medina *M 2:09 5:47 Jfi
Irfiter S:35 1:51 MB
Oratton 7:«1 1:38 <:!» -+jKlyria 7:23 1:1S <:» .... JgLorain 7:06 1:06is
Leiter Juncllon . 8:32 1:67 8:34 *lv
Cleveland 7:30 1:00 <:30JS

5iiE* P« ni.lp. iA.I jglp
All trains dally excepTSunday. l*mPa««enB^M between Wheeling, Marttai £3qg|

Ferry. Bellalre and Bridgeport, take EleotrieRailway. 33®
M. G. CARREX* £2 £3gflGeneral Passenger Agent

BALTIMORE 4 OHIO.
Departure and arrlvAMHDUkal of trains at Wheel*

JWflR«Baing. Eastern time.

?4chf*>"le 111

"'VvMBalt lmorPhTl'adclphlaand New York.
12:25 and 11:00 a. m. and
3:40 p. m. dailr.

Cumberland Accommodation. irf)0 a. m* > §£g
datly except Sunday. m ^GraXton Accommodation, 1:40 p. n. dallF*

ARRIVE. &&X
From New York. Philadelphia and Bale

timnr. s-M *. m.. dally.
Cumberland Kxprew, 4:28p. m..dally. Lfl
Cumberland Accommodation. 7J6 p. m.. ^

except Sunday. . 3®Grafton Accommodation, 10JO a. m*
dally.

TRANS-OHIO DIVISION. ^
For Columbus and Chicago, 7:15 a. m. ^

and 1:40 p. ni.. dally.
Columbus and Cincinnati ExpreML 10:15

a. m. dally. 11:40 p. m. dally, except Satur- -'tip
day, and 2:40 a. m. Sunday only. KCfi
Sandusky Mall 10:15 a. m.. dally.
St. Clatrsvflle Accommodation. 20:11 a, 5®

m.. and 3:40 p. m. except Sunday.
ARRIVE. M

ChlcftW Express, 1:15 a. m. and 11:50 a.

mcTnclnn*atl Expresi, 5:05 a. m. and 540p/ i;
m8RnduVky Mall. 8:10 p. m.. daily.
Bt. Uin»T¥li ni.ivu»H»>mMvu, «t.w m,

m una 5:3° P- "> daW< « !>' 8und«jr.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIV. *5S
For PltUhunth, B :10^ and 7:00 a. m. ai* J,:

6:40 p. m.. dally. *ntl 133 P- m-t dally. «xC¥or8lpi?tsS'uriihand th» Eait, «:ID a. m.
and S:40 p. m., dally.

ARRIVR.
From Pittsburgh. 10:10 a. m. and |« a m

in., dally; II:» p. m., dally. «c«pt Jatui" 9
day. an>l 2:30 a. m.. Sunday only; 11:10 p. C:gB
m.. «*«Pt SunJay6 BOTLU <J. P. JL. 9

Baltimore, M<L

m
WBBELISG ft ELM GROVE R1ILR0AD ,,

On and nltrr Saturday. February J. 1*
»ralni> will run" cltf, tlmo:

No." r. m No. p. m.(No. ». mTNo.~p.liiu
t«:00i20.... 1:00 1.... 11:0011.... l$i

4.... 7:00122.... 4:00 3.... 7:0021.... ,-jS
«.... 8:00 24. E:0oU.... S:00 2J,... S:(m
«.... 9:00|M.... 6:00 7.... 19:00*.... tM

10.... 10:00|2S. 7:00 9.... 10:0017.... T:oo
)!.... ll:00l*>.... 11:0011.... 11:0029.... 1:00 H

?i. m.132.... 9:00 p. m. It;.., 8:00
12:00 34.... 10:00 13..,. 12:00 tt.v.v 1IM 91
1:00 *.... 11:00 ir.. 1:0o 15.... 11:00 |2k»i jr.... 2:00 ,*sS

tDalty. except Sunday.
8unduy church traliu will leava Sim t

Grove at 9:13 a. m. and Wheelln* at 11:1? 1

p. ro. H. E. WKISQElfaER. 5 f.
General Manager.

WHEELING BRIDGE 4 T8RIIR1L ST
C. O. BREW8TI&R, Receiver. TimeTable No. 13. to tako effect 12:01 a* tn.
Sunday. November 19,1895. \V,»$

Leave WhwIlnK-WJ^, 10:45, §11:40 a. ra..
1:15. *1:30, 10:00 p. m.

* |
Uave IVnJnsula-tS:^. 19:51. 111:46 a. m,

12:26, *3:21. 14:3fl. |9:06 p. m.
Leave Martin'. Ferry-1« :tf. 11ST. |U:a

a. m. 12:31 I:!?. t4:43. 19:12 p, m.
Arrive Terminal Jimrtlon.111:17, 10:01.

|11:M a. m. (!:»!. *3:3!. 11:18, |9:1« p. m.
Leave Terminal Junction.t7:a. 11:00 a.

in,. »lJ:«a. m...l»:». M*fc_«:l»..»«as p. *
Leave Marlins ferry.t« :», m., i-affl

12:45, |4:0T». t4:10. t&:19. 18:K p. m.l>avrponln»ulR~t7:.U |9:f» a. m.. *15:0. V14:11.t4:17. 15:23,. 18:M p. rn.
Arrive Wheellnjr.t7:40. |9:20 a. m., *11:87,

14:17, t4:25. t5:Sl. *9:05 p. in. ,
Dally, tDally exccpt Sunday. {Sunday* ^

°\\i trains will run on Eastern Time. §§H
J. E. TAUSSIG. Superintendent v ^

HB*; INTELLIGENCER PIUNTINO '

liatabllBhmcnt.Noat. aocuraU, pnu&At* ( ^


